
VENDING AND OFF'ICE BEVERAGE PRODUCTS AG.REEI\fENT 

This Vending and Office Beverage Agreement (this "Agreement'') is made as of 
the IVlav ID, 20H (the "Effective Date"), by nnd bet'>veen the Mark Vend Company (the 
''Vend.o;·"), and the Park District of Oak Park (the ''Customer"). 

1. Equipment and Products: ExdusivitJ~. During the Term, as defined in 
Section 7, the Vendor shall provide' the following services and supply the follmving 
equipmcmt and products to the Premises. as defined below: 

(a) install. operate. supply. and service automatic vending rquipment 
(the "Vending Services Equipment'') for the dispensing of food, juice, and other 
non-alcoholic beverages (the "Vending Products"); 

(h) imd.all, operate, supply, and service office cofthe equipment (the 
''Office Coffee Equipment"); nncl 

(c) provide nll of the Customer's requirements of (i) office coffee and 
packaged beverages, (iiJ food, juice and other non-alcoholic beverages. including, 
but not limited to, the Vending Products. and (iii) rnlated products, including, 
without limitation, filtered water rnaehines, eoeoa, s\veeteners. cream, te;L 
cutlery, plates, napkins and cups in each case (''Office Beverage Products).'' 

(d) provide a rnix of healthy snacks and beverages equally ,1()!3i! of all 
snaeks and beverages offered. The Vendor may request to change the healthy 
vending mix of products with the prior written consent of the Customer. 

The Vending Sprvices Equipment and Office Coffee Equipment are referred to 
collectively as the "Equipment." The Vending Products and the Office Beverage 
Products are referred to collectively as the "Products." 

2. Exdusivity. During the Terrn, the Customer will not /lequire Equipment 
or Products for the Premises from uny source other thHn tht' Vendor, excnpt that food. 
snacks, and drinks sold in concession stands or kiosks are not exclusive w the Vendor. 
and thE~ Customer mny acquire those products Cor concession standH and kiosks from 
any source. Those products, howevCtr, must be priced for sale the same as r.he products 
in the vrmding machines. 

:3. Premises. The Premises are defined in Schedule A attached to and bv this 
referenen incol'porated into this Agreement. The Customer must keep the Pre~nises 
where Equipment is located in generally deun and safe condition consistent with the 
Customer's standard practices and must maintain in generally good and :-;afc working 
condition electricity service, Internet seYvicc, and other facilities u:;ed in connection 
with the Equipment. The Customer will furnish and bear the cost of the utilities 
necessary for the continuous operation of the E:quipment, including without limitation 
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electricity and Internet connections :1s necesstlr)'. The Vendor will be provided 
reasonnble access to the Equipment to allow "Vendol' to collect money from. restock, and 
serv]ce, and f.o remove :md replnce, tlw Equipment in accordance with provisions of 
this Ag;rcemenL 

·l. I~_nvnwnt:s nnd Tm~g1s. The Customer shall pay to the Vendor all amounts 
for the properly vdthin 30 dnys aftc~r the Cust onu.•r recen·e:-; an 
invoice from the Vc•ndors. The Vendor v'>•ill pay the Customer comr:nissicms on sales 
mado through the Vending Equipment as set forth in 9choduJ£J_j2 attaclwd to and 
this incorporated into Credit card fees will he dt•duct.ed from 
the Customer's commissions. 

5. Goods and Scrvicef! Sold ;md Pr:ice. T nitially. the prices charged will be ns 
::H:t forth on . The Customer and the Vendor acknowledge 
prices of provided by tlw \ 7endor hen:und(~r f1uctuatt::. The Vendor thus may 
change the pricing f(Jr the Office Products or the Vending Products or both 
with the prior writien eonsent of the Cuslomcr, which consent may not 
withheld, de]nyed, or conditioned. 

G. l~quil]!!J.!:!11l.0JYDDJ:0l!in~FailuJ;:§j~~Ghk:t.!1K£'..!:l· The Equipment and all 
replacements or to the gquipnwnt. is the property of the Vendor. The 
Customer and will not, any or proprietary in any of tlw 
I(~quipment. The Customer shall not pennit the removal of any Equi.pnwnt from tlw 
Premises by the Vendor or ns prm·ided in Section 10 of this menL 
Customer shall nolil}' Vondor prornpdy of any f~tilurr. of tho I~quiprnent to function 
properly. The Customer will permit only authorized the to open. 
attempt to repnir. or otherwise tmnper with rhe Equipment. The Vendm· may dumge, 
replacz~. or remove any Equipment order to be~<lt nlign the Equipment with realized 
snh~s. Tho Vendor will not charge the Customer any such change, or 
removal uxcept only if the change, replaeenwnt, or removal is required done tts a resuh 
of damage to or of any Equipment tlw Cu;:::tunwr or its agents or employees. 

7. Thi~; "\grcen.wm is efi(oebve frm:n the Date 
through .May 201() (the ··Initial rl'enn"), ;md shnll automatically renew for c;nccussive 
two (2) month renewal periods (''Extended . and, collectively the fnit.in! 
Term, the "Term'') unless either party notice of 
days prior to the end of the then-cunnnt term (c;uch termination to he effective ;H the 
expiration Initial m· Extended ) 

u o. 

(a) ~l'ermi.nation JprJlreach. If the Vendor breaches, or ro pt)rform 
undc'r. a provision of this Agreement. and if that breach or failure to pcri{n·m is 
not cured within twenty (20) business da.vs after the Vendor reemves written 
notice from the Customer the or fnilure Cure 



Period"), then the Customer may terminate this Agreement ll11BH!diately on 

expiration of the Vendor Cure .Period. 

(b) 'l'he Customer wll1 be responsible for all charges incurrt>d under 
this Agreement through the effi::ctivc date of termination and shall 1:ay .ali 
properly invoiced nmount:s (including invoices received after the tenmnatwn 
dnte for supplies and services rf'lHkred prior to the termination date). 

(<~) If the Customer fails to pn~· any nmount due to the Vendor from the 
Customer under this Agreement m· breaches, or fails to perfonn under, H 

provision of this Agreement, and if that breach or failure to perform is not eured 
;.vit hin twenty (20) business day rtft Pr the Customer receives written notice from 
the Vendor speeif:Ving the breach or f:1ilure (the ''Customer Cure Period"), then 
the Vendor may terminate this Agreerncnt immediately on expiration of f lw 

Customer Cure Period. 

(b) If this AgreenH'nt f<:tils to generate sufficient net income to the 
Vendor. then the Vendor may terminate this Agreement sixty (fiO) days after the 
Customer receives written notice of the Vundor's intent to terminate. 

(c) The Customer will be responsible fm· all charges incurred under 
this Agreement through the effective date of termination and shall pay all 
properly invoiced amounts (including invoict~s received after the termination 
date for supplies and services rendered prior to the termination datC'). 

Upon the termination of this ngreemenl. Vendor sbal1 have rensonHbh• nccess to the 
Premises to remove all Equipment and l.Uli'!Old ;.;oods. 

10. Removal of Equipment. At the end of the Term, or if the Term is extend('d 
at the end the Rem,wal Term, or on termination of this Agreement by tiw Vendor or the 
Customer, the Vendor must remove all Equipment from the Premises \Vithin ten (10) 
business days. If the Vendor fails to n:move thf' I~quipment within the required 10-day 
period, then the Custonwr mny remo\'e the Equipment using its own i(lrces or third
party fot·ces and Atore tht• Equipment in n secure location. The Equipment thereafter 
will be released to the Vendor nftc.11· payment by the Vendor to the Cu:-;tomer for nll costs 
and expenses incurnHl by the Customer for removal and st.orage of the EquiprnPnL 

11. Insurance: Damage to Equipment. At all time,.; during the Term. the 
Vendor rnust carry insurance coverage in amounts consistent with mdustry practice. 
The insurance will not be subject to any non-Htandard exclusion from. restriction of. or 
limitation in, coverage nr any mat(' rial difference in dcductibles. ao then standard in 
the induHtry. The Vendor must providf' the Custumer with certificates of in::;urance 
stating the coverage carried by the Vendor. The Custonwr must ln•('P tiw Equipment 
(including any replacements) insured at all tunes during the Term or any fi:xtendud 
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Term nt repl::lC:ement value fi:Jr !IH: br>ncfit of Vendor. The bu 
responsible filr dmnage to or theft the E:cruipment. 

12. Limitntion on Liahi!itv. Notwiths!nnding anything to the contrary lwrein. 
Vendor's liability for any loss arising out of ttw products or provided to 

Customer hen:under shall be limited to dw sum of (i) the net income to Vendor 
made hereunder in tlw contract ymw which the loss nccm·rcd: and (ii; r he 
aggregntP nrnounf of insm•anef' ndually l:ollectod by Vendor with reBpeet to 

In no event will either the Vendor or the Customer he liable to 
:my punitive, incidental, indirect, nr eonseqtwntial damages (collt\ctively to 

as "Special of any kind in connection with this Agreement. even if i he JW!'LY 
who is liable has been informed in advance of the possibility of Special 

18. This Agrt~exrH.mt, togetlwr \Viih Schedule A 
Schedule B, as amended from !.ime to time, represents t1w Nltire Agreement 
among the 1wrties and can hP nmendvd only by both 
parties. The Vendor shall have tlw right to nssign this Agreement in whole or in rwrL 
'I'he of Illinois govern nt. Each party aml 
wnn·m1ts that the offker executing this Agrc\t•mom on its behalf has all necessary 
corporate and approval to do so. 

T1w parties hereto have executed 1 hi::; as the Effective 

end Company 



SCHEDULE A 

The Premises (aJJ in Oak Plll:k,JJlinJlliil 

21 Lake Street (the Gymnrtstics and Recrention Center) 
218 Madison Stl'eut (the Park District Hemlqunrters) 
()J() South Ridgeland Avenue {Longf(.:llow Center) 
515 Garfield Avenue (Rchm Pool) 
4 .W .Lnl<e Streel (Ridgeland Common Recreation Center) 
49 L,ake Street (Stevenson Cenrer) 



SCHEDULE B 

Produet PDOP Cus Cm:nm 



IC Choco Taco Ice CrPam $2.00 
$:3.00 

$2.00 
$2.00 
$2.50 20.00°/o 
$2.50 :W.00%1 


